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God showed me years ago another major Scripture Revelation to 

show these same Truths about our Lord Yeshua coming from two 

families, David’s & Aaron’s.  It’s the Path of the Righteous Seed! 
 

Yeshua, my King of Righteousness,                              

is the Author and Perfector of the Righteous Seed! 
 

The Righteous Seed mainly ran through the two Hebrew 

tribes of Judah and Levi, and through two families, that of    

David & the line of kings & Aaron & the line of high priests; 

… the two families which God had chosen.  Jeremiah 33:24    

It was found in both the character and behavior of men and women. 
 

You can also find this Truth about the Righteous Seed by looking 

up in the entire bible where the words righteous, righteousness, and 

right appear, but referring to a specific person.  Here is that study. 
 

This Righteous Seed was first placed by God into Eve;     

It was the Seed of Genesis 3:15, or the Seed of woman. 

This Righteous Seed would travel from Eve to Miriam. 
 

This Righteous Seed was next seen in Abel, Adam & Eve’s son.  

“… the blood of righteous Abel.”  Matthew 23:35 & Hebrews 11:4 
 

Then ‘this Righteous Seed’ showed up in Noah, in Genesis 7:1. 

(Ezekiel 14:14)  “Come with all your house into the Ark,                                         

for I see you righteous before Me in this generation.” 
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Then this Righteous Seed next appeared in Abram, 

“He (Abram) believed in the LORD, and it was accounted 

to him for righteousness.”  Genesis 15:6 & Romans 4:9 

This was after Melchi Zedek (my King of Righteousness), Priest 

of God Most High, blessed Abram and his Seed.  Genesis 14:18. 

 

This Seed ran to Judah to Amminadab & son Nahshon to David; 

and also to Amminadab’s daughter, Elisheva, who married Aaron. 

Exodus 6:23, Elisheva bore him four sons.  God would use Aaron               

and his four sons to later form the Aaronic priesthood. 
 

We next see this Righteous Seed in king David.  
       

  “You are a priest forever after the Order of Melchi-Zedek.”    

Psalm 110:4  and also read Psalm 17:15                                           

“… that My servant David may always have a lamp before Me          

in Jerusalem, the city which I have chosen for Myself,                      

to put My name there.”  1
st
 Kings 11:31, 36 

Nevertheless for David’s sake the LORD his God                      

gave him a lamp in Jerusalem, by setting up his son after him           

& by establishing Jerusalem; because David did what was right           

in the eyes of the LORD, and had not turned aside from     

anything that He commanded him all the days of his life,          

except in the matter of Uriah the Hittite.  1
st
 Kings 15:4, 5 

 

The following are kings of the tribe of Judah who followed         

David’s example, in doing what was right before the LORD … 

 

Asa (see 1
st
 Kings 15:11, 14; 2

nd
 Chronicles 14:2);            

Jehoshaphat (see 1
st
 Kings 22:41, 43; 2

nd
 Chronicles 17:3);   

Hezekiah (see 2
nd
 Kings 18:1, 3; 2

nd
 Chronicles 29:1, 2; 31:20); 

Josiah (see 2
nd
 Kings 22:1, 2; 2

nd
 Chronicles 34:1, 2); 
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We also find this ‘Righteous Seed’ in Noah, in Daniel, and in Job.  

(See Job 1:1; Job 42:7; and in Ezekiel 14:14)   

 

This Seed in Amminadab also went to Amminadab’s daughter, 

Elisheva who married Aaron.  Exodus 6:23  Elisheva bore Aaron 

four sons.  Of the four sons of Aaron, this Seed went to Eleazar.  

God would later use Aaron and his four sons                                          

to form the Aaronic priesthood. 
 

This Righteous Seed was seen in Phinehas, Eleazar’s son.  

“Phinehas, the son of Eleazar, the son of Aaron the priest,           

has turned back My wrath from the children of Israel,                 

because he was zealous with My zeal among them,                       

so that I did not consume the children of Israel in My zeal. 

Therefore say, ‘Behold, I give to him My Covenant of Peace,     

and it shall be to him and to his descendants after him                     

a Covenant of an Everlasting Priesthood,                                                  

because he was zealous for his God, and made atonement            

for the children of Israel.’ ”  Numbers 25:11-13  
 

“… it was accounted to him for righteousness.”  Psalm 106:30, 31 

 

This Righteous Seed would run from Phinehas on to priest Zadok. 

 

This Righteous Seed was in high priest Zadok (‘righteous’),  

and also in his descendants, in high priest Yehoshua.   

“I have removed your iniquity from you, and will clothe you with rich robes.” 

Zechariah 3:4 (read 3:1-9) and Zechaiah 6:11-13;                                                

(Ezekiel 40:46; 43:18,19; 44:15,16, 23, 24; 45:3,4; 48:10,11) 

 

The Seed was in priest and prophet Zechariah, son of Berechiah.  

2
nd
 Chronicles 24:20-22; Zechariah 1:1; Matthew 23:35 
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This Righteous Seed appeared in the Opening Scene                     

of the New Covenant, in both priest Zechariah, the mystery   

Zadok high priest, and his wife Elisheva of Aaron, in Luke 1:5, 6.              

‘And they were both righteous before God, walking in                         

all the commandments and ordinances of the LORD blameless.” 

 

This Righteous Seed was also seen in their son Yochanan,                 

who was both prophet and the mystery Zadokite high priest.                    

“Yochanan came to you ‘in the way of righteousness!”             

Matthew 21:32 

 

This Righteous Seed from Eve, this ‘Seed of woman,’ was 

passed on to Miriam through her parents who had intermarried, 

from her father of David’s family & mother from Zadok of Aaron, 

and placed in the womb of the virgin Miriam. 

 

God said in Hebrews 10:6, A Body you have prepared for Me; 

Hebrew’s author was quoting from Psalm 40:6 of the Septuagint.     

Yeshua’s earthly Body was to come from this Seed from Eve, 

fulfillment of king’s from David and high priest’s from Zadok, 

plus what God, the Holy Spirit, would contribute for His birth.  

 

For the King and Great High Priest of Heaven,                         

Yeshua, Melchi Zedek, my King of Righteousness,                                            

was coming to earth to redeem mankind and the earth from all sin, 

and a Body had been prepared for Him through the virgin.      

Genesis 3:17; Numbers 35:33; Deuteronomy 32:43; Zechariah 3:9; 

  

This Seed in Miriam was then overshadowed by the Holy Spirit;                               

and thus the Great Miracle, Yeshua, begotten at conception,                              

in the womb of the virgin Miriam. 
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 This Righteous Seed + the Holy Spirit, begot Yeshua, 

the Son of Man &&&&        the Son of God, the Aleph &&&&    the Tav! 

 

“…to bring in Everlasting Righteousness!” Daniel 9:24 
 

Isaiah 32:1  Behold, a King will Reign in Righteousness! 

The LORD our Righteousness!  Jeremiah 23:6 &    33:16 
 

The Branch (Tzemach) of Righteousness!  

Jeremiah 23:5 and Jeremiah 33:15 
 

But to you who fear My name,                                                 

the Sun of Righteousness shall arise                                 

with Healing in His Wings!  Malachi 4:2 
 

Yeshua is the fulfillment of all Righteousness! 
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